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Public Housing Retiab Cut

Ttireatened by House

HORSING AROUND

By Michael Mattis

In the wake of deep cuts from Washing-

ton, the San Francisco Housing Au-
thority is scaling back its planned recon-

struction of the Potrero Terrace and
Annex public housing developments.

In its appropriations bill passed Aug.
I, the House of Representatives elimin-

ated all HOPE VI funding for the next

fiscal year, beginning Oct. 1, 1995, ac-

cording to Larry Bush at the San Fran-

cisco office of the Federal Dept. of

Housing and Urban Development (HUD).
The federaUy-funded HOPE VI program
had promised up to $50 million in com-
petitive grants to qualified developments
for the renovation or reconstruction of

dilapidated or troubled public housing

units.

Bush said the Senate has not yet voted
on the biU, but that he believes they w/ill

follow the House's lead in cutting HUD
funds. About half this year's remaining
funds have been rescinded by Congress,
Bush noted.

The rescission of this year's funds has

forced the local Housing Authority to

scale down its reconstruction proposal

to just $18 million, according to Housing

Authority planner Barbara Smith.
Before the cuts, Housing Authority
staffers had hoped to reconstruct the
entire site.

If awarded and implemented, the $18
million would go for the reconstruction
of Potrero Annex units, which are, ac-
cording to Smith, the most dilapidated

in the development. Furthermore, Smith
said, new "mixed income" units would be
added to the site, serving residents

whose income is up to 60 percent of
median. The proposal also includes
support services, such as tutorial services
and job readiness training and referrals.

Smith also said that "about $24 million"

in federal tax credits would be offered
to investors, covering much of the costs

of the planned reconstruction.

The plan calls for the relocation of
residents on-site, and Smith noted that

the Housing Authority is required to pay
all resident moving costs, including
utility hook-up fees, whether a resident
is relocated on- or off-site.

Further endangering San Francisco's
bid for federal fuding, HUD officials in

August cited "management and mainten-
ance" problems at the Housing Authority.
A full report is being prepared by a
review team at HUD.

Potrero Demos Question

DA Chialiengers, Stieriff

By Judy B'aston

While the lion's share of public atten-
tion remains fixed on San Francisco's

often contentious race for mayor, Potrero
Hill residents August 22 had the oppor-
tunity to hear from — and question —
the two key challengers in the November
race for District Attorney, as well as
Sheriff Michael Hennessey, who is also

on the fall ballot.

The forum was offered by the Potrero
Hill Democratic Club, who had invited

incumbent District Attorney Arlo Smith,
as well as challengers Bill Fazio and
Terence Hallinan, to the Hill session. At
the last minute. Smith backed out of the
appearance, and Fazio, an Assistant DA
until he was fired by Smith for seeking
the office, and Hallinan, a member of
the Board of Supervisors, both had scath-
ing criticism for the incumbent.

"The police in most communities ap-
pear to be doing their job," Fazio said.

"If the cops are doing their job, why is

the main issue in San Francisco public

safety? Because the DA isn't doing his

job. The buck stops at the DA's office
as far as the criminal justice system is

concerned."

In response to one question from a
longtime Hill resident about why the DA
had failed to gain a conviction in a
recent gang rape case, Fazio pointed
out that "not one invesigator from the
DA's office was assigned to that case."

And, on the same issue, Hallinan told

the Potrero Hill group that the gang
rape case had been lost partially because

the jury hadn't even been given any
lesser offenses to consider in reaching

a decision. This case was "the third rape

case that Arlo Smith lost in the last

six months," HaUinan said.

While assailing Smith's conviction rate

as the lowest in the state, Hallinan

pointed out that the majority of the DA's

"third strike" convictions are for non-

violent felonies. Other counties, he

stressed, have panels of attorneys to re-

view potential "third strike" convictions

and to ensure they are for violent offen-

ses.

Both challengers spoke to the Hillers

about changes they would make in the

District Attorney's Office if they were
elected.

Fazio said he would "assign one Assis-

tant DA to each police station, pre-

ferably someone who lives in the neigh-

borhood, so they could get to know the

police officers there." He also indicated

he would assign additional staff to the

Youth Guidance Center, possibly Assis-

tant DAs who "aren't being productive"

where they are currently assigned.

Hallinan said if he is elected, "we're

going to change priorities" in the DA's

office. "The DA should devote a major
part of his efforts to enforcing laws
dealing with pollution and lat>or viola-

tions, which count more in people's lives

than many other things," he said.

"I would make the MUNI buses a crime-
free zone," Hallinan added. "As DA, I'd

send the message that 'You don't mess
with bus drivers or passengers." He

(Continued on Page 4)
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Young people from Potrero Hill public housing experienced riding a S.F. Police Dept.

horse (above), sal on official SFPD motorcycles, ate Tree hoi dogs ami hamburgers
barbecued by the orficers, when the police hosted an Operation Dream picnic at the

Rec Center Aug. 26. (See Story Pg. 5) Ruth Passen photo

Hill Groups Oppose Power

Plant, Cite Pollution

By JeffWood

A majority of Potrero Hill organiza-

tions are opposing the plan to construct

a 240 megawatt co-generation power
plant just south of Potrero Hill, on
Port of San Francisco property between
Islais Creek and Cargo Way in the Bay-
view/Hunters Point area.

Opposition to the plant — which would
be constructed by S.F. Energy, a partner-

ship of the AES Corporation and the

Southern Natural Gas Company — is

largely based on concern about the

plant's negative environmental impact
on Bayview/Hunters Point, and on sur-

rounding neighborhoods, such as Potrero

HiU.

The Southeast Alliance for Economic
Justice, a group organized in 1994 to

prevent construction of the plant,

charges that emissions of particulate

matter, which have been linked to

respiratory ailments such as asthma and
bronchitis, are expected to increase by
54 tons per year if the plant is built.

However, S.F. Energy says the figure

might be closer to 45 tons and could
di'op damatically if tl)e area's older

plants are no longer in operation.

Project opponents also point out that

the Bayview/Hunters Point area, already

home to two PG&E power plants and a

toxic waste storage facility, has a

breast cancer rate twice as high as the

rest of the city.

"Just because one area is zoned in-

dustrial and another residential doesn't

mean the pollution stays in the indus-

trial area," said Dick Millet of the
Potrero Boosters and Merchants Assn.
Air pollution "is a problem for Bayview/

Hunters Point and hills to the west, such

as Bernal Heights and Potrero Hill," he
warned.

Bernie Rush, First Vice President of

the Potrero HiU Democratic Club,

described the proposed plant as "a

further burdening of the community."
In a resolution opposing construction of

the plant, the club expressed concern
that Bayview/Hunters Point is "inundated

with hazardous waste and toxic chemi-
cals dangerous to their health and ours."

The Potrero League of Active Neigh-
bors (PLAN) has joined the Southeast

Alliance for Economic Justice in its

fight to stop the plant.

Many Bayview/Hunters Point groups

and individuals oppose the project, but

it has gained conditional support of

some in the community, including the

District 7 Democratic Club, based on
promises that there will be safe con-
struction and operation of the plant,

and that workers would be hired from
the community.

S.F. Energy has said that it will en-

sure its plant meets all government
safety standards, and the company has

pledged to hire 50 percent of its con-

struction and operations staff from the

Bayview/Hunters Point community.

The approval process for the plant is

currently underway. The California

Energy Commission (CEC) is expected
to issue a Proposed Decision, the

equivalent of a Draft Environmental

Impact Report, on Sept. 21. After a

30-45 day comment period both the CEC
and the San Francisco Board of Super-

visors must approve the project before

construction can begin.
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GETTING INVOLVED
ROSES (Residents of the Southeast Sector) meets the first Thursday of each month

(Sept. 7) with members of the San Francisco Police Dept., to discuss issues of public

concern. Meetings take place at 7 p.m. in the Community College — downstairs —
at 1800 Oakdale at Phelps, off Bayshore.

Friends of McKinley Square will hold a public meeting with Rec & Park on Thurs.,

Sept. 7 from 7-9 p.m. at the Jackson Park Clubhouse, 18th & Mariposa Sts., to discuss

the final design and layout plans — including proposals for new play structures — for

McKinley Square Park (20th & Vermont Sis.) Then on Sept. 19, the group will meet
with the Open Space Committeeof Rec & Park to present the all-important budgetary

proposals for completing the renovation of McKinley Square. For time & place, call

Joan Anthony, 821-7279.

Potrero Hill Health Center Advisory"Board meets the second Monday of the month
(Sept. 11) from 6-7 p.m. Meetings, held in the Center at 1050 Wisconsin St., are open
to the public.

Potrero IliU Parents Assn. meets the second Tuesday of the month (Sept. 12) at

the Connecticut Yankee, 17th & Connecticut Sts., at 6:30 p.m. An introduction to

"Systematic Training for Effective Parenting" (S.T.E.P.) will be presented at 7 p.m.

Potrero Hill Democratic Club meets the second Tuesday of each month (Sept. 12),

The meetings start at 7:30 p.m. at the Potrero Hill Neighborhood House; 953 De Hara
St. This meeting, members will vote on endorsements for District Attonrey, Sheriff

and local measures.

Starr King Park Board meets the second Wednesday of each month (Sept. 13) in

the Potrero Hill Library meeting room at 1616-20th St., upstairs; at 7 p.m. Dis-

cussion to continue on a "master plan" for the area — including the pros & cons of

removing the semi-circular drive and opinions on the use of native California plants.

PLAN (Potrero League of Active Neighbors) meets the third Wednesday of each
month (Sept. 20) at 7:30 p.m. in the Jackson Park Rec Center at Mariposa & Arkansas
Sts. The agenda will include discussion of the proposed sports & entertainment
center in the Mission Bay plans.

S.F. General Hospital Community Meeting will take place on Tues., Sept. 19, in

Carr Auditorium, 22nd St. at San Bruno; 6:30-8:30 p.m. New developments in the

Inner Mission will be the focus of discussion — including the refurbishing of the York
Theatre at 24th & York Sts. by "Brava for Women in the Arts." Also on the agenda:
the proposed construction of new housing for low income families to include a Family

Resource Center — at 25th <Sc Potrero, the former site of the Good Samaritan Commu-
nity Center.

Potrero Hill Boosters and Merchants meet the last Tuesday of the month (Sept. 26)

at 7:30 p.m. at the Potrero Hill Library; 1616 - 20th St.
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Seed Keeps Bearing
Editor:

Congratulations on your achievement!
25 years of continuous publication. The
oldest neighborhood newspaper in S.F.
As one of the folks who got it started, I

feel additional thanks; you've given me
the chance to see a small seed planted
what seems long ago continue to bear
delicious fruit.

So keep it coming out. Long live

The View!!!

Lenny Anderson
Portland, OR

"Grad" Says "Thanks"

Editor;

Congratulations on your 25th anniver-
sary! All of the volunteers who work to
put out Tlie View every month arc to be
commended for continuing the tradition
of local coverage in the shadow of the
bigger, corporate papers.

I look back fondly on the experiences
I had writing for The View from 1986 to
1988. One of my favorite "assignments"
was writing the first article on the Omega
Boys Club. I still follow the progress of
the Club and keep up on other Potrero
Hill news by reading Hie View from my
home in Idaho, where I am a television
reporter and anchor.

Thanks for the start.

Marcia Franklin

Boise, ID

Potrero Hill

COMING OCTOBER 14
Koncoke Breokfosr 8:30-11 AM Porrero Hill Neiqhborliood House. 953 De Horo Street, S»

Music , donee, oris & crofts booths, ethnic foods, special e«enfs for children

Daniel V>/ebster Scliool,Missouri/20lh Streets 11 AM-5PM
Inforniolicii 82o-8080

Have The Potrero View

Delivered to You!

Yes! I want "The View" delivered to

my home for a full year (1 1 issues).

$1 0.00 check enclosed.

Name

Address

953 De Haro Street. San Francisco, CA 94107
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LIBRARY NEWS
POTRERO BRANCH

1616 20th St. •695-6640

Closed Monday
Tuesday: 10 am - 9 pm
Wednesday: 1 pm - 9 pm
Thursday: 10 am - 6 pm
Friday: 1 pm - 6 pm
Saturday: Noon - 6 pm

SUMMER READING — A LITTLE
CHEATING
The "Solve Mysteries-READ" summer

reading program has been extended, and
ends September 2. Why? Our sources

suspect the involvement of certain

giants, maybe with a capital "G," or may-
be giants of industry. Whatever the
reason, it gave more time to read eight

books and get prizes each time you sign

in two: a sticker for the first two, a

magnifying glass for the second two, a

pencil for the third two and what do you
know. Giants tickets for the third two —
OR planetarium passes OR Discovery

Museum passes OR a book to take home
for keeps. To date, 1 23 children have
signed up.

DEBBY JEPFERY MEMORIAL MEETING
The meeting to celebrate the life of

the late Debby Jeffery, former Potrero

Branch librarian, and to launch her new
book, "Literate Beginning: Programs for

Babies and Toddlers," has been re-

scheduled to take place on Friday,

September 8, at 7 p.m., at the Potrero

Library. Please call 695-6640 if you ex-

pect to attend.

ACCORDION BOOKMAKING AND
SUMMER READING AWARDS CERE-
MONY
Join Julie Tetzlaff on Saturday,

September 16, at 2 p.m., for Accordion
Bookmaking. You and your child can
make a book to take home. When the

bookmaking is over, those children who
read eight or more books during the
summer reading program will receive
certificates, and those who read 16 or

more books will have an opportunity to

participate in a drawing for a baseball

autographed by Giants Manager Dusty
Baker.

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS
Infant and Toddler Lapsits take place

every Thursday at 10:30 a.m. Preschool
Story Time is every Saturday at 2 p.m.,

except September 16. There will be a
Dr. Seuss Video Festival on Wednesday,
September 27, at 7 p.m. Beginning
Tuesday, September 5, and every Wednes-
day thereafter, there will be chapter
reading for elementary school children.

We will begin with E.B. White's "Trumpet
of the Swan."

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME — WHAT'S
YOUR PLEASURE?

Parents of preschoolers (ages 3-5),

please let us know the most convenient

time for preschool story time. Choices
are: Tuesday afternoons or evenings,

Wednesday afternoons, or Saturday

afternoons. You may stop by the child-

ren's desk or call 695-6640 to register

your preference.

JUST A PAWN IN THE GAME?
School-age children can learn all the

right moves by playing chess! If you are
between the ages of 7 and 13, and are
interested in being part of a chess club,
or have a complete chess set in good
condition to donate, please let us know.

COMING ATTRACTIONS: BOOKS ON
ORDER

* Bombeck, Erma. "All I Know About
Animal Behavior I learned in Loehmann's
Dressing Room." This is the book I want-
ed to write from the time I made my
first visit to the first Loehmann's in the

Bronx. Bombeck turns her trademark
wit to the similarities between humans
and animals. For instance, what happens
when talk show hosts run out of examples
of human violence and turn to animal
violence? Check out the transvestite

garter snake, and the lions who mate
86 times a day.

* Letterman, David and the Late Show

with David Letterman Writers. "David

Letterman's Book of Top Ten Lists and

Zesty Lo-Cel Chicken Recipes." First

collection of Top Ten Lists from the

Letterman show. To be honest, there

are no chicken recipes in this book.

* Fuentes, Carlos. "Diana: The God-

dess Who Hunts Alone." The narrator

is a 40-something novelist and self-

appointed Don Juan. He meets Diana,

a movie goddess. His infatuation with
her turns into a doomed pursuit which
leads him to reconsider his life as a
writer.

• Hillerman, Tony. "Finding Moon."
Moon Mathias learns of the disappear-
ance of his niece, in 1975-Southeast
Asia. Her father, Ricky, died accidental-
ly, or was he the victim of an ARVN
smuggling ring?

• Gates, Joyce Carol. "Zombie."
Recently-paroled sex offender Quentin P.
is seemingly compliant, but seethes
with rage. He specializes in lobotomies,
and accomplishes his killings with the
same matter-of-factness and simmering
rage that characterize his day-to-day
chores. If you know your Gates, you
won't want to miss this one.

• Means, Russell with Marvin J. Wolf.
"Where White Men Fear to Tread: The
Autobiography of Russell Means."
Russell Means led a 71-day takeover of
Wounded Knee in 1973, and has devoted
his adult life to dramatizing the Native
American fight to win self-determina-
tion. He served time in prison, and 13
assassination attempts were made on
his life.

COMING ATTRACTIONS: BOOKS FOR
CHILDREN

* Carle, Eric. "The Very Lonely
Firefly"

* London, Jonathan. "Like Butter on
Pancakes"

* Purdy, Carol. "Mrs. Merriwether's
Musical Cat"

* Manushkin, Fran. "The Matzah that

Papa Brought Home"
* Lyon, George Ella. "Five Live

Bongos"

* Teague, Mark. "Pigsty"

* Loomis, Christine. "In the Diner"

Toba Singer

Branch Librarian

THE VIEW AT THE LIBRARY
Ifyou are searching for a story that ran in the Potrero View
a long time ago, take a look at the bound volumes at die

Potrero Branch Library which contain every issue from the

very first one in 1970 through December 1991. Wc will have
more recent issues bound in the not-too-distant future, but in

the meantime, check with the librarian who may have them
on file.

Miili
PLANS TO HONOR HILL PASTOR:
TIte Potrero Hill Neighborhood House was set to honor Father Peter Sammon and the
St. Teresa's Parish Community at its annual fundraiser Sept. 7. Fr. Sammon, in 1985
observing his 15th year at St. Teresa's, stressed that the parish and its staff "exists

for the service of people, to facilitate and help people to use the gifts of leadership
they have." With co-pastors Sister Kathleen and Sister Lucia, St. Teresa's had been
actively involved in numerous Potrero Hill issues.

NEW LIFE FOR GOOD LIFE:
After months of uncertainty about its future, the Good Life Grocery announced it had
found a new location and would be staying on Potrero Hill. Owners Kayren Hudibupgh
and Lester Zeidman were looking forward to reopening on 20th Street in January,
1986 and invited customers and friends to a closing "thank you" party on Sept. 8, 1985.

Bob Gervasio, the only original staff member of the Good Life Grocery that opened
in October, 1974, said "I'd be really sad if we were closing forever, but 1 feel positive

about the move, and to me it's almost like starting over."

SHOWPLACE SQUARE TO AIR PLANS:
Tlie Showplace Square Area Assn. (SSAA) planned a public meeting for Sept. 17 to

present proposals for the area at the northern foot of Potrero Hill. Among the plans:

a 350-room hotel on Eighth Street near Townsend; a four-screen movie theatre;

changes in Muni routes; changing Eighth and Ninth Streets to two-way traffic for

several blocks north of Townsend. Plans proposed two years previously to close off

several blocks of Kansas Street and create a pedestrian mall were not revived.

MEMORIAL SET FOR "HOLLYWOOD RED":
A memorial service for Lester Cole, blacklisted Hollywood screenwriter, teacher,

author and Potrero Hill resident, was set for Sept. 15, 1985 at the Pacific Film
Archive in Berkeley. He died at age 81. Writer of more than 40 screenplays in the

1930s and 40s. Cole refused to testify before the House Un-American Activities

Committee (HUAC) which, in 1947, was investigating alleged Communist influences

in the movie industry. He was blacklisted, spent 10 months in prison, and returned

to Hollywood to write screenplays under a pseudonym. The highly acclaimed "Born
Free" in 1965 was one. In his last 20 years Cole taught screenwriting at University

of California Extension.

THIS AND THAT:
Dr. Sam Rodriguez was named new principal at the Potrero Hill Middle School, re-

placing Claudia Jeung . . . The View editorially chided new Monday Night Football

commentator O. J. Simpson for a dubious on-air remark about Potrero Hill . . .

Internationally acclaimed artist Wayne Thiebaud, then living on Potrero Hill, was
having a retrospective exhibit at the S.F, Museum of Modern Art . . . The Eureka
Theater announced its 1985-86 season of six plays that "illuminate vital contemporary
issues" . . . Hill sculptor Takishi Sugimoto won a Gold Award at the July San Mateo
County Fair Arts Competition and Exhibition . . . Then-Mayor of Los Angeles Tom
Bradley was given a tour of the Friendship Garden at Arkansas and 22nd Streets where
the San Francisco Conservation Corps had done some work . . . The Potrero View team
in the Bay Area Media League softball maintained its hold in first place winning its

eighth consecutive game and sporting a 13-1 record. _ Amautoff

PLEASE PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

Potrero Hill Neighborhood House
953 De Haro Street, San Francisco. California 94107

(415) 826-8080
Enola D. Maxwell, Executive Director

ON-GOMO MEETINGS:
AI-Anon 7>iursdays. 6 30 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous Suft/Mon/TTiura, 8 30 pm
Girls/8oys Club Mondays, 4 00 pm
NareoDcs Anonymous '. W»dn«sdays. 6 00pm
Omsga Boys Ctub Tussdays, 7 30 pm

FAaUTIES:
Audlonum for lh«alr« prissnlationt, lacturss, wsddngs, worttshops and r«c«p6ons

Bulletin board wll^ •mpjoymanl and avanl listings

Gymnasium and rscrealiorMl spaca
M««Dng apacas available for usa by community groups

Mm I-park

ACTIVITIES t SERVICES:
• Attar Sctvx)l/Summer Youth Acftvitiai • MET niaalrg Ensamble
• Arts and Crafts • Sanior NutnDon Program
• Food Oistribution • Social Davalopmant Caniar

• Gang Pravantion • Tutonng Program
• Girls'Boys Club • Youth Empkiymanl
. Gmffiti Paint Out MYEEP/SYETP
• Juvanila Probabon Job Raadinass

Horn* Suparvision • ZAP Protect (substance abuse day

Peer Counseling Iraatment lor adolescents)

All servioeB and acBvites FREE
Member agency of tfta United Way of the Bay Area

Tha NA8E la wheelchair accesMbie If you have the need tor the services of a earthed

American Sign Language intarpralar, or a sound enhanc«ment system, or meeting in an altemabve (ormat

please contact (4 1 50 826-6060 at least three working days pnor
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Potrero Demos Question

DA Challengers, Sheriff

NO COMMENT

"

(Continued from Page I)

would also seek aggressive prosecution

of people "who deal drugs where children

are," Hallinan vowed, rather than "wait-

ing for them to lead you to the higher-

ups."

Sheriff Hennessey, who is in charge

of San Francisco County's jail system,

said his department has made progress

on the issue of overcrowded jails. Con-
struction of new facilities — in San

Bruno and at the San Francisco Hall of

Justice — has helped, Hennessey said,

as have "alternatives to incarceration

for people convicted but serving minor
sentences." These alternatives include

work programs such as cleaning the

city's streets or buses, and home moni-
toring with electric devices.

A key to the county jail's overcrowd-

ing, he said, is that "the majority of

the population are pre-trial detainees

who can't make money bail." Hennessey

said he would like to investigate the

possible use of "a more supervised OR
(own recognizance) release or the use

of home electronic detention" in

some of these cases as well.

He is "trying to get people more in-

terested in going straight," Hennessey
said.

In addition to hosting the Aug. 22

forum for DA and Sheriff candidates,

the Potrero Hill Democratic Club joined

with six other clubs earlier in the month
at a mayoral candidates night in Noe
Valley featuring challengers Roberta

Achtenberg, Angela Alioto, Willie Brown
and incumbent Frank Jordan.

Although the evening was often charac-

terized by rhetorical voUeys from the

three challengers against Jordan, an9

secondarily against each other, the candi-

dates did take stands on various city

issues. Because many of the questions

were directed to only one candidate, or

from candidates to each other, no clear

comparison of positions emerged from
the session. Among the four candidates'

statements that evening:

ACHTENBERG: Would have a council

representing all city areas, vowed
"neighborhoods will be heard, but won't

necessarily prevail unless they're en-

titled to prevail." Supports keeping

name of Cesar Chavez Street; would
try to restore appropriate affordable

housing programs "so San Franciscans
with and without means can call San
Francisco their home."

ALIOTO: Believes the city needs a

downtown ballpark, but questions China
Basin location if Warriors build nearby
on Rincon Hill; opposes strict curfew
and supports "24-hour program for kids

who can't go home." Has plan to deal
with homeless called One by One, to

figure out exactly who is homeless and
what services are most appropriate for

them.

BROWN: Would aggressively seek
federal money for city programs, would
use Children's Fund set-aside money
"for prevention, not prosecution," would
resurrect Third Street and seek to

locate city's second University of Cali-

fornia campus at Hunters Point Naval
Shipyard; would make sure city's parks

and playgrounds are open and available

for the city's young people.

JORDAN: Would establish system
whereby a 51 percent vote of each
neighborhood would decide matters such
as height limits and what sort of busi-

nesses could locate in a neighborhood;
favors tenant management, then owner-
ship, of public housing units; favors

"competitive government" through
privatization of city services.

Members of the Potrero Hill Demo-
cratic Club voted Aug. 22 to endorse
Brown for Mayor. The club will vote
Sept. 12 on endorsements for District

Attorney and Sheriff, as well as city

ballot propositions.

Hill Festival Slated

Saturday, October 14
The seventh annual Potrero Hill Festi-

val, featuring a stellar line-up of per-

formers, motorized cable car tours, face

paintmg, handmade crafts, and good food

takes place Saturday, Oct. 14 from 11 a.m.
until 5 p.m. at the Daniel Webster
Schoolyard, corner of Missouri and 20th

Streets.-

The day begins with an "All You Can
Eat" Pancake Breakfast at the Potrero
Hill Neighborhood House, 953 De Haro
St., 8:30-11 a.m., served by members of

the House's Girls Club.

Festival goers will be treated to an
excitmg live program of music and
dance. Highlighting this year's enter-

tainment are Madeline Eastman with

Vince Lateano, the Potrero Hill All Stars

featuring Don Prell and Randy Craig,

Samba do Coracao co-directed by Mary
Dollar and Fernando de Sanjines, Gospel

Hummingbirds, Standard Time, and the

Potrero Hill Neighborhood House Youth
Choir and Girls Club Dancers. Band-
leader Dick Bright will add his violin and
emcee style to the festivities.

Festival sponsors say that there are

still a few spaces for vendors to sell

their wares, or to promote tlieir agency
or business.

The Festival is sponsored by the Neigh-

borhood House and partially funded by

the San Francisco Art Commission. For
more information call 826-8080.

POTRERO Hia NBGHBORHOOD HOUSE

MULTI^SERVICE

Aqcs 1 5 - I 7

TEEN CENTER
Mt-vic«t off*r*d at rtta

Po»r*ro Naighbot+iQod Mouia |NABE)
953 Da Horo SItmI, Son Frandico

Arti & Crifti Moviei

Biiietbill Setting Projecti

Botti Gimii Um Sporti

Computif Lib Tutofinj/Homewofk Helper

Panel Movemtnt VMto Gtmet

Fieia Trifi Volleybill

Coipel Choir tl^eekly T«m Coun«j|

Weight Room

fot mbrmoHon oboM iha NAIE TfEN CENTEI tJaphona

Caleb G. Clark
Potrero Hill Health Center

1 050 Wisconsin Sifeet

San Francisco, Calrtomia 94107
Telephone: 648-3022

Michael J. Drennan, MD • Director

Primary Health Care
Family Practice

Pediatrics

Internal Medicine

Prenatat/Postparlum Care
Podiatry

Nutrition

Dentistry

Medical: 8:30-5:00 M. T, Th. F
8:30:6:30 Wed

Dental: 9:00-4:00 M, T. W. F
9:00-Noon Th

Doctor and Dentist on call 24 hours

(or registered patients

Fees: Medicare. MediCal,
DentiCal. Insurance.

Slidmg Scale

Appointments encouraged

Part of the Potrero Library's Open House Aug. 19 was a performance by the Snapdrag-
on Puppet Theatre. When puppeteer Roger Mara (right) tried a pre-show interview
with youngsters in the audience, such as Samantha Lipson-Sharpe, their lips were
sealed. But when "Snapdragon" took center stage, the youngsters had plenty to say.

Judy Boston photo

ST. TERESA'S
"HOLIDAY FAIRE"

CHAMPAGNE PRBVBBW - FRIDAY OCT. 20 7-9 PM - $3.00

SATURDAY - OCT. 21 - 10-4

SUNDAY - OCT. 22-11-2

HALLOWEEN
Children's Costumes

Trick or Treat Ba^s

Children Decorate own Masks

THANKSGIVING
Fall Wreaths

Candles

Aprons

Decorations

CHRISTMAS
Needlepoint PiDows

Jewdry

Tea Sets for children

HaU
Hobby Horses

Handmade Ornaments

Stocking StufTers

Homemade Jams

Decorations

Many, many gift items

Orders taken for fresh Christmas Wreaths

to be picked up on Saturday Dec. 9.

ST. TERESA'S PARISH HALL
19TH & CONNECTICUT STREETS

Attention:

Potrero Hill Parents
Are your children getting the eJucotion they need?

Help us creote o new public elementary school

on the hill that you and your children will love!

Cdl Patrice ot 931-2593 (doys) or 563-1581 (evenings)
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Father of Three Killed

In Potrero Annex Shooting

HEALTH FAIR

By Michael Mattis

"He was a real Potrero Hill person,"

said Barbara George Duckworth of her

son Maurice.

William Maurice Duckworth, Jr., 30,

was shot and killed outside his Potrero

Annex apartment July 19. Police

charged that Duckworth was shot in the

leg and back by Jason Ford, 18, after

the two had an argument over an auto-

mobile ride. Police said that prior to

the incident, Duckworth had been drink-

ing and quarreling with his wife, Hope.
Duckworth was pronounced dead on
arrival at San Francisco General Hospital.

A father of three, Duckworth had
lived in Potrero Annex for about five

years, according to his mother. His

third child, William, was born on Aug. 26
— 38 days after his death. Duckworth
had recently been hired at a supermarket
and had previously worked at a candy
shop in South San Francisco.

Ford turned himself in to police after

a warrant was issued for his arrest. A
preliminary hearing was scheduled for

Sept. 6.

Ford "claimed he shot Duckworth 'n

self-defense," said San Francisco Homi-

cide Inspector Mike Johnson, who added,

"Ford said that Duckworth was going to

beat him up — that he had a gun in his

house."

But Johnson called Ford's claim of

self-defense "imperfect," noting that

according to witnesses. Ford had chased
Duckworth around his apartment building

with a .38 caliber handgun, and that

Duckworth had been shot in the back.

Assistant District Attorney Eugene
Sweeney noted that Ford's claim of

acting in self-defense does not amount to

an admission of guilt. Ford may plead

"not guilty" to the murder charge.

"You try to raise your children to do

the right thing," said Barbara George
Duckworth, "and then while he's doing

the right thing, he dies — so 1 don't know
the answer. Why can't we just agree to

disagree? All this violence — it's just

uncalled for."

"Reese," as Duckworth's family called

him, had been active in Potrero Hill

athletics. Hib flag football team at the

Potrero Hill Recreation Center had won
a city championship in 1994. His hobby
was woodworking.

"It's hard to be rational right now,"
said his mother, "Hurt as I am. 1 have to

tell the kids not to be violent — no

revenge."

Youthful residents of the HiU and their families were treated to rap music, health in-
formation, refreshments and a general good time when the Potrero Hill Health Center
on Wisconsin Street sponsored a Health Fair for Teens Aug. 26. The clinic's doctors,
nurses and health workers were on hand to dispense information and join in the fun.

'

Ruth Passen photo

Cops Host Housing Tenants At Rec Center Fun Fete
Although Saturday, August 26 saw

Potrero Hill Recreation Center swarming
with cops, there were no arrests.

Instead, the San Francisco Police De-
partment's Housing Authority Task Force

was having a picnic. Children and parents

from Potrero Annex and Terrace public

housing developments were invited to

join in the festivities, which included a

barbecue prepared by Task Force's 24
officer team, trampolines, horses and
motorcycle demonstrations.

"I'm having fun," said youngster

Aleshea Moore. "I love the horses and I

love the motorcycles."

The event was sponsored by the task

force's non-profit community outreach
program, Operation Dream. Standing
for "Diversified Response to Education
and Membership," Operation Dream is a

new approach to try to show at-risk five

to 13-year-olds living in San Francisco's

troubled public housing that they have,
as one officer put it, "choices," other
than involvement in the violence, crimin-
al activity and gangs that plague the
public housing developments.

The program includes volunteer-con-
ducted workshops on such topics as

"self-awareness" and "conflict resolu-

Caiison

Travel

The Hill Travel, long a part of the Potrero Hill business community,

will become on September first, Carlson Wagontit Travel

Under the same ownership since 1978, our new association

with the world wide Carlson Wagonlil organization

enables us to tap into its

Global Power while niaintaining our Local Presence.

We invite our many old friends to stop in for a visit

and see the many new programs For those who haven't yet

visited our office we invite you to call or drop in

and introduce yourselves

We're here to serve your every travel need

AIRLINE TICKETS
RAIL TICKETS

CRUISES
TOURS
CAR RENTALS

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
GIFT CERTIFICATES

CARLSON WAGONLIT TRA VEL

291 CONNECTICUT STREET (CORNER I8TH)
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNU 94107

Pho5e (415) 864-575 FAX (415) 864-2359

tion." Attending a workshop qualifies

youngsters to attend field trips as far

afield as Donner Ski Ranch and Yosemite
according to Sergeant Cliff Cook.

"We try to show them a different

avenue," said Task Force Sergeant Kitt

Crenshaw, "to show them that they don't

have to be stuck where they are."

"We're trying to bridge the gap between
the police on the beat and the community
we serve," said Task Force head. Lieuten-
ant Jake Stasko.

"1 think it's great," said Potrero Terrace
father of two, William Howard. "It's nice
— trying to stop all this madness. I've

never seen it so peaceful."

But 14-year-old Mission High student

Greg Curry was more guarded. "1 don't

think it's going to make a lot of people
come up here, because there's so many
cops," he said. "But I guess it's good for

the little kids."

Overcoming their image of being "the
cops," and establishing trust between
liemselves and the community, is a ma-

jor aim of the Task Force's outreach
efforts, said Stasko.

"We drill our officers in being nice,"

said Sergeant Ed Dullea. "We try and
build mutual respect between ourselves

and the community, even the bad guys,

because we have to deal with them
every day."

Although Operation Dream was es-

tablished by Task Force officers, it is

funded by a combination of private sec-

tor grants and volunteerism.

Part of the San Francisco Police

Dept.'s Special Operations Unit, the

Task Force is funded through an approxi-
mately SI.6 million annual payment paid
to tlie department by the San Francisco
Housing Authority, according to Housing
Authority sources.

CHILDRCN S BOOKS • BIOCBAPHIES • LITERATURE

Christopher's

BOOKS
MOO ISTH STREET

AT MISSOURI
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94107

OPEN 10 DOAM-10 00PM

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

4 I S . 2 S S a t 0 I

ifttitl Ordtrt Wdconr

HISTORY • POETRY • PARENTING • TRAVEL

MUNI and BARTTix at Nabe
MUNI and BART tickets are available

at the Neighbortiood House. 953 De
Haro St., Mondays through Fridays

during office hours.

10 am-4 pm

Senior MUNI: $8.00

Youth MUNI: $8.00

Senior BART: $4.00

For more infonnation. call

826-6060

ATCHISON'S PHARMACY
Prescriptions Filled VA 4-3590

HOURS:
Tues, Thurs, Fri - 9:30 - 6:30

Sat - 9:30 - 2:30

KEYS MADE
COPY SERVICE CLOSED SUNDAYS

& HOLIDAYS

U.S. Post Office Substation, 9:30-noon. 12:30 - 4 p.m

PG&E, Water, Phone bUls collected all hours

American Greeting cards

1607 - 20th STREET
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Police Alert Hill Citizens

On Fake "Roofer" Scam

YOUTH DAY

Two incidents involving suspicious

persons claiming to be "City Roofing In-

spectors" have prompted police at the

Potrero District Station to issue a crime

alert to neighborhood residents.

According to police, suspects use the

false "inspector" title to gain entry into

a home with the intention of committing

burglary, assault or fraud involving a fake

roofing repair.

The incidents were reported by two

female senior citizens, one a resident of

Kansas Street and the other of Wisconsin

Street, between Monday, Aug. 7 and

Friday, Aug. 11, according to Potrero

police officer Dorothy Shurtleff.

"Fortunately we haven't had any victims

because of the high awareness" of the two
seniors, said Shurtleff. Shurtleff also said

the suspicions of one resident were raised

when the fake "inspector" wanted to put

shingles on her flat roof.

One suspect has been described as a

Latino male, 25-years-old, six feet tall,

weighing around 190 pounds and wearing

a T-shirt and shorts. He showed no

identification.

The "inspector" may be driving a dark

blue or black van. Such a van was seen

cruising up and down Wisconsin Street a

week prior to the incidents, but no

license plate number was reported.

A flyer distributed by project SAFE
(Safety Awareness for Everyone) empha-
sizes that "City Roofing Inspector" is a

false title — no such title exists in San

Francisco city government. The flyer

also notes that it is "extremely uncommon"
for city officials to "visit a home without

having a prior arrangement." SAFE
suggests that householders and tenants

exercise extreme caution in dealing with

simply
uniforms

Icaluring b;isic school unilorms

• Alternative source for uniforms

In basic styles and colors

• Extended service hours

• Wide selection of sizes

• Mall order catalog and delivery

available

1-800-385-9327 (415) 757-5722

Fax (415) 757-5723

7801 El Camino Real

Colnu, CA 940

S723

Real >^
)14^ ^

anyone claiming to be a oily official and
should demand valid identification and
call the city agency the person is claim-
ing to represent to confirm his or her em-
ployment.

Officer Shurtleff notes that this is not
the first such scam to be reported on the

Hill. In 1992. fake "plumbing inspectors"

made the rounds, and in 1993 a suspect
wearing a stolen UPS uniform and carry-
ing a clipboard tried to gain entrance to

seniors' homes, according to Shurtleff.

Police urge that householders and
tenants not open their doors to strangers
under any circumstance until the identi-

fication and intent of the person can be
established. Suspicious persons and
vehicles should be reported to police

One of the biggest hits of Youth Expression Day at the Neighborhood House Aug. 20
was a UtUe girl in large dark glasses who belted out a couple of songs with aplomb

immediately by calling 553-0123. Threaten- and show business know-how it takes years to learn. The annual summer event high-
ed citizens should call 91 1. lighted talents of neighborhood youth through dance, songs by the local choir, poetry— M.M. and other readings.

Ruth Passen photo

"Total You" - Health in Cosmetic Chemistry
By Lysa Allman

Located on 18th Street between
Connecticut and Missouri Streets, The
Total You has offered skin care services

sucli as aromatherapy, bacU ireatments,

facials, lash and brow tints, manicures

and waxing, for the past seven years. In

addition to these services, skin care and
body products (all made without cruelty

to animals), essential oils and other

items are available for purchase.

Owner Lorri Levy-Comer left a lengthy

career in printing sales to open Total You.

What made her choose to open this type

of business? "It was purely by accident,"

she says. "I was selling printing with my
history degree (Bachelor of Arts) and was

not liking it very much after many years.

I decided to leave and see what 1 really

wanted to do." Selling sandwiches down-
town and t-shirts on the Golden Gate
Bridge gave her a taste of "what it was

like to be an entrepreneur."

Levy-Comer started out by marketing

and selling nutritional supplements, and

conducting "facial parties" in her home.
"I'd smear the stuff into trays, they (the

participants) would do the masks, and I'd

talk about the ingredients. It was just

great! I came to be really fascinated

about cosmetic chemistry and how your

skin worked and found that it was all

very health oriented and not this fou-fou

JOIN US IN OUR COURTYARD FOR

SHOWING OP HAND PAINTED

PURNITURB 4 GARDEN DECORATIONS

SAT. SEPT. 16. 23 A 30

11 an - U pn

629* PENNSYLVANIA

James Waite
Certified Public Accountant

Tax Planning

Tax Preparation

Electronic Filing

> Year-Round Service

Financial Services

Business Planning

Accounting Systems

Computer Consulting

« Professional Service at Reasonable Rates »

345 Vermont Street San Francisco, CA 94103

(41 5)552-2569 (Fax)552-6574

beauty stuff. That's what really attract-

ed me to it."

Although 80 percent of her clients are
women, she does have a steady male
clientele. Some visit for back hair re-

moval, facials, manicures and/or waxing,

but all services are easily adaptable to

men. Levy-Comer says that men are now
starting to take better care of them-
selves and this is just the next step after

a simple haircut appointment. "Now go
in and do something that is a little more
for yourself instead of just for your ap-
pearance," she says.

To the regular clients living in the
neighborhood, Levy-Comer extends "ku-

dos," proclaiming that the core neighbor-
hood people are those who really support
the various small business. She has peo-
^»le who, she says, receive services in

her shop, then go get a bottle of wine.

then rent a video, then purchase hair
products next door, etc.. really utilizing
the services available in the area.

For further information on services
available at The Total You, or to make
an appointment, contact Levy-Comer at
641-1251.

BE A GOOQ

I
m

Volunleef

Amcricaji Hean A
Association-*

1

"/ back the family
insurance I sell

with goodneighbor
service. Call me.''

INSURANCE
State Farm IS there

'See mefor Car. Home. Life

and Headth Insurance'

LINDA K. WILLIAMS
1536 20TH STREET

648-1155

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH
2 MILLION OUTDATED
PHONE BOOKS?
RECYaE THEM!

m•CURBSIDE: Put them

in paper bagswitti other

paper recyclables.

•APARTMENTS: Put

them in the large gray

paper recycling container

in your building.

•BUSINESSES: Call 554-6193.

San Froncisco

RECYCUNG
PROGRAM

1 1 43 Markat St. f401
San FranclKO, CA 94 ) 03
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Have you been questioned by strungecs

looking for the Hill's "crooked street,"

and perhaps other related information?

Well, maybe they've read a new book en-

titled "Stairway Walks in San Francisco"

by Adah Bakalinsky, a charming and en-
ergizing book meant for walkers looking

to discover the city they tliought tliey

knew so well. Though we don't claim too

many "stairway" walks here, the author
studied the area and has come up with

two stairways on Missouri to Texas,

which she calls "tvro stairways going no-

where." We'll have to check that one
out!

Congratulations to SFPD Officers Terrye
Ivy and Dorothy Shurtleff who celebrated

their 20th year as "Women on Patrol."

They graduated on July 28, 1975 in the

first class producing women who would
be on street patrol for the Police Dept.

They certainly have left then- mark on

the residents of the Potrero Hill and
southeast corridor of the city!

Project Read "Move-A-Thon," a five mile

walk along the Embarcadero on Sept. 9,

invites walkers to join in this effort to

help adults succeed at reading. For info

on participation or volunteering call

252-5679.

Happy Birthday . .

.

HAPPY SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY: Art

Agnos, Allan & Joan Anthony, Natali

Arnautoff, Zachry Barclift, Dorothy
Baker, Georgette Bencharsky, David
Berman, Richard Buckley, Larry Diller,

Rockie Elkind, Sam Elkind, Ed Farley,

Betty Fujimoto, Eugene Goldman, Millie

Smith Hargrave, Ron Hatter, Karen
Larsen, Joel Lipski, Marya Arnautoff
Lux, Maclovia Mailer, Leigh Marie, Lee
Meyerzove, Shana Murraywolf, Michael

Ohta, Stephanie Potter, Sheryl Anna
Rowe, Benjamin Siegal-Pechner, Walt

Stack, Isidor Tani, Rachel Tourre, John
Woodward, Mario Zelaya.

Tender Loving Care

PETSiniNG

Dogwalk/Flea Baths and Dips

695-0551

24th Street

Animal Clinic
Joseph A Killian, D. V. M.

285-9300

2400 - 24th Street 1
.CUARDIAN AN^U rrrSITTSRS

Do^Befcte-feedngond

lenctefLovlngCofe

Call 415-38^^6897

MD farotes

The Bay View Boat Club and Mariposa/

Hunters Point Yacht Club are holding

their 7th Annual Wooden Boat Festival on
the week-end of Oct. 7 & 8, and invite

everyone to part.cipate. Besides the race
there will be other events such as a flea

market, rowing, sailing and dinghy races;

chantey singing; a barbeque; toy boat

building demonstrations; and other enter-

tainment. For more info and directions

call 495-9500, or Peter Snider, 255-7635.

The Craftsman's Guild is sponsoring a

lecture and woodblock demonstration by

painter Maury Lapp and printmaker Mi-

cah Schwaberow, Sept. 7, with a recep-

tion from 5:30-7 p.m., and with lecture

following from 7-8:30 p.m. Location of

the event is at The Builder's Booksource,

300 De Haro St., and is free to the pub-

lic.

Cine Accidn presents their Third Annual
Film Festival Sept. 21-24, at the Victoria

Theater, 2961-16th St. Festival Cine
Latino! is the only event devoted to Lat-

ino images and issues in Northern Calif-

ornia. For more info call 553-8135.

The musical sounds that emanated from
the Neighborhood House recently were
from Club Foot Orchestra, recording the
track fro a new television series, "The
New Adventures of Felix the Cat." Band
manager Michael Dingle announces that

the series will be shown on CBS beginning
in September.

More than 100 clothing dealers are ex-
pected to sell vintage clothing, textiles

and jewelry at the Vintage Fashion Expo,
at the Concourse, 8th and Brannan
Streets, Sept. 16-17. Items dating from
the 1850s through the 1970s go on sale be-
ginning at 10 a.m. both days. Admission
is $6. Call 822-7227 for more info.

Love Lies Bleeding

FLOWERS

Fresh cut flowers & Floral Design

18th & Missouri Weddings
Potrero Hill Special Events

Open Fri-Sun Custom Accounts

(415) 648-0519

0O&TI?AINfNG
One-on-one lessons in the

dog's own environment .

.

(home or business)

POSITIVE REINFORCEMENT USED

BASIC & ADVANCED OBEDIENCE

• PUPPYMANAGEMENT
• BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS

334-5523
P.O. BOX 27664 SANFRANCISCO 94127

Hospice by the Bay of San Francisco is

offering a free, one-day meditation class

for both volunteer and professional care-
givers of people with HIV/AIDS or other
life-threatening iUnesses. The class will

be held on Sept. 9, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at the

Headlands Institute near Rodeo Beach in

the Marin Headlands, and is limited to the
first 30 registrants. For more info call

626-5900.

A conference on "V^omen, Domestic Vio-

lence and Substance Abuse: A Commun-
ity Forum," takes place Sept. 18 from
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in Cole Hall, 513

Parnassus Ave., on the UCSF campus.
The event is co-sponsored by the UCSF
Rape Prevention Education Program, the

Commission on the Status of Women, and

the Women's Alcoholism Center. Call

255-2570 to register. The fee is $15.

The Modern Times Bookstore, 888 Valen-

cia St., features "Bill Griffith: Zippy
Goes to Cuba," reflecting on his two
week sojourn to Cuba. The event is at

7:30 p.m. on Sept. 12.

The exhibit, "The Homefront - San Fran-

cisco in the 1940s," continues through

Sept. 26 at the Public Library in Civic

Center. Included in this exhibit are 13

cases of memorabilia of children's par-

ticipation in the war effort, women in

the workforce, Red Cross and Civil De-

fense efforts, the City's involvement in

the United Nations and the homecoming
at the end of World War II. The exhibit

was put together by the S.F. History

Assn.

"Stay in School!!," and sign up for after-

school jobs, IS a call issued by the Potre-

ro Hill Neighborhood House. The after-

noon jobs program takes place Mon-Fri

from 3-5 p.m., at the "Nabe," at 953

De Haro St. Call 826-8080 and ask for

Joyce.

Open everyday from Noon lo 10 pm
and to lO 30on Fnddys ind Sdiurday;

DrVIDED
1521-18" Street

San Francisco. CA 94107 Polrero Hill s

(415) 826-2900 Video Store

Rentals <& Salts of VMS. laser discs.

Camts and CD-ROMs

Call us and reserve your choice tonight!

What could pouibly go wrong '

ROOMMATES
NOW!

Matched to Your Criteria

by Phone..94 hrs

Effective • Confidential • Straisht & Gay

"It was wildly successful!'— M.K,

(415) 696-7056
Free 94-Hr Recorded Information

List Your Vacancy

FREE by Phone!

Volunteers are needed for a variety of

work in local agencies: The AIDS/HIV
Nightline needs people who are good lis-

teners and can provide emotional support

to callers. Extensive training is provided.

Call Dave or Rolph at 984-1902 for info.

Commitment is for four hours a week.

And Long-Term Care Ombudsman is

seeking volunteers for elder care advo-

cacy — visiting nursmg homes and

board and care homes, checking on the

well being of elderly residents. Call

Benson Nadell, 255-6010, or Nancy Self,

474-7310 ext. 468. The S.F. School Vol-

unteers, for classroom help in elementary

and middle schools, offers training Sept.

16, 9-noon at Benjamin Franklin Middle

School. Call 274-0250 to register and for

more info. Visiting Nurses and Hospice

of S.F. IS seeking volunteers to help pro-

vide care and support to people with

AIDS, cancer and other illnesses which

limit life expectancy. A training for new

volunteers begins on Sept. 12. Call 750-

6800 ext. 21699 for info and an applica-

tion.

Volunteers are needed for medical
screenings: UCSF will offer free pros-
tate cancer screenings Sept. 19 <5c 20, for
all men over the age of 50, and men be-
tween ages 40-49 who have either a
family history of prostate cancer or who
are African American. To make an ap-
pointment or for more info call 476-8789.
The S.F. VA Medical Center is looking
for men and women between ages 35-75
who have suffered chronic low back pain
for at least two years. They may be
eligible for a study to assess latest treat-
ments for low back pain. Participants
will receive therapy two days a week in a
12-week program, and will receive com-
pensation. Call 750-2004. UCSF seeks
African American volunteers, ages 40-80,
for a study on preventing Glaucoma-re-
lated blindness. Call Peggy Yamada,
476-37U.

IN MEMORIAM

ODIE MAE JOHNSON

December, 1935 ~ August^ J995

IN MEMORIAM

PEARL DUKES

August, 1995

IN MEMORIAM

WILLIAM MAURICE DUCKWORTH, JR.

January, 1965 - July, 1995

Potrero
Mail 'N Morp

1459 lathsi; Coiirii3cllcu)> 415 824 8757

Pock a Ship

FAX

Photocopy

Moilbox Rental

Greeting Cords

Wrapping Paper A io\

Custom Rubber Stanr^ps
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Umr dEsiqN foR men ancI women
1701 2aThST. San pRAfMcisco 64M ]83

Massage/Bodywork

Nurturing. Intuitive. Release.

Pamper yourself...soothing.. .relaxing...pain relief...injuries...just because.

Polrero Hill resident for six years; certified massage therapist; reasonable rates;

studio on the Hill {20th/Missouri).

I use a combination of Shiatsu, Swedish, Deep Tissue, Trigger Point, Traeger-like

work, energy work. Continually expanding range.

In/out calls. Forty dollars per hour, fifty-five dollars per hour and one-half.

Additional five dollars for out calls. I am also available for on-site/chair massage.

Give the best gift. Gift certificates available for the holidays (and all year 'round).

Excellent references certainly available.

Deb Lazer
(415) 282-0669

Yoga
on Potrero Hill

Morning, evening & weekend classes

Mixed level; beginners welcome

First Class Free!

Mary Friedland

648-1198

Free introductory Class

Are you struggling to

create your own direction?

Weekly Topics: Relationship

Boundaries, Creativity and SeLi-Esteem

Tuesdays- 7:30 pm at Psychic Horizons

2240 Geary Blvd. SF (near Divisadero)

For more information or to inquire about

ongoing grounded meditation classes,

call Psychic Horizons at 415-346-7906

Everyone Welcome!

STUDIO
HAIR
DESIGN
2100 ISTli. St (at Kansas)
San Francisco. Ca. 94107

For appt.
call

621-2605

I'O I ItEUO

HHALING

A H T S

Di- Ann Brinkley

Holiit.c ChifopnCMt, I'hyiici.i

• MicmcurRHt Tlicnp)!

Mungt Thcnp)'

l\>i(unl Hr-fiiuui«>n

1317 IHih SiKci. Sin I nncitco, CA94I07

^ V Crec
Hair Now
Creative Hoirstyling

Teresa, Beth
& Ann

1415 18th Street 641-0247

Do you:

Need a special outfit? Love couture cIotKes?

Have trouMc finding clotkes tliat fit?

_ A /7/yj ^ Want original designs?

Come to * ^

Originals

...ancI make your dreams come true.

De«;^n« for ^^C^^ Tailoring
Men and Women^

V^l^V Dre.imaiiin$M All Oceutona
\S||iX Alteration. KX

By Appointment • Kriatinc Telleftcn. Designer • 4I5'252-7316 SS/^
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residential

landscape
design

commercial

LAURIE JO ERICKSON
Arcbitcci a

(415)695-0566

remodels

new
cons Irue lion

permit drawings

ALL WOMEN CREW
THE PAINTING MACHINE

iDlerioi/Eifcnor - Since 1980

Meticuloui - NcAf - Reliable - AifonUble

Locdl Refereoc** - Fi*« E«tua*t«a

(415) 641-9121 Martina

Window Washing.
Sparkling Clean. Reasonable.

Outside House Washing.
Wash instead of painting. Save.

Hardwood & Vinyl Floors.

Clean Wax Polish-Beautifully.

Don 566-3638

A bright clean home sweetens the disposition.

PROTECT
rouft investucnt

raUfi HTALTH

(.*i01 NCCESSAAILY

IN THAT ORDER)

PLUMBING-206-1412
OESfGN- rNSTALLATIC^^'REPAIR'MAINTENAjJCE j

Kobliska Construction
Uc. 459114

* 20 Years Experience

* Foundations

* Decks & Stairs

* Kitchens & Baths

* Roon\ Additions

•k Sniall Jobs, too!

(415) 648-3020

\)PR.iTf:

Ctneul CooDTciro

New cofislnjclion, commercial

anO lesKteniiat piopertles

Relalnlng walls

• Dry fol/SWuctuial

- FouiKJadons/seismlc

• Kitchens aw) baifnoomi

Addtllorts/remocMUng

• noonng and waterpfoofing

SlBvi. deck ler>c«s

L>ctiMtNo.6<g^«l Fgllj liuufrd

CaJ] t«r fr*« •(tlmaU
4I5-2S5-67S4

(SHANTA
CADPENTDY
CONSTRUCTION

Sui«rc 1974

A rtmodeUng
A kilchensl baths
A eUc. /plumbingA viclonan reslor
A rtpoir I dry rot

A adaitions

Ltc. No. 442870

foundation to finish

821 -4091

iTOM'S PLUMBING
Right HtRE os Pti trero Hn i

I
o e A

I N T^t^^/O R S

Jsnnifsr Toylor-Vournot 4 1 5 642 9463

Jonathan Taylor

I Tom Keats 824-3538

^ 1 1^^HBH 1 1H 1 1IM 1 1

I

BLOOM PAINTING

415-5W-1IS2 l'.igor: 227-3061

443 MUNICH ST, S F . CA ^113

BRIGHT
PLUMBING

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE

REMODEL
&

REPAIR

FIRE

SPRINKLERS

UCENSED SERVICE •649648

ALL PHASES 01- HOML REPAIR
• CarprD(rv
• Klectrlui
• PlumblDg
• Ma*onr)' and Tllr

• Palndog
Roof R«'palri

Tree Trlmonlni

llaullos

• Sfltmlc Rccroflnlni

Hand) Jim

Jim Kennedy • 661-3724

EL PLATO
Design

CARPENTRY

DECKS
FENCES
REPAIRS
REMODELS

STMRS
GATES
ARBORS
FURNITURE

RETAINING WALLS
CUSTOM CREATIONS
JAT 641-9076

Are you

"DROWNING"
in the High Cost of

Bottled Water?

Mulli-Pure Drinking

Water Systems will

supply you with

more water,

more conveniently,

bener quality for

less money
right at

your faucet.

Call Today for More information:

Richard Baggelaar 6481368

LOOKING FOR CABINETS?
We make only European style frameless cabinets with the

quality you want for the price you want to pay.

• Traditional wood, melamine. or plastic laminate fronts in

our selected cabinet configurations. Visit our showroom
• All cabinets are locally manufactured and made to size

• Melamine plastic interiors and quality German hardware

QUALITY- PRICE - RELIABILITY

TT^ CITY CABINETMAKERS
1351 UNDERWOOD AVE.

k=^=^=i='

jl
822-6161 I
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Goat iliU
Sourdough

CAFE
1600 17th St. • San Francisco, CA 94107 • 552-3325

Jaipjneie t\i\im )oim to enfor ...

fn e'Mir our indoo/ or outtfoor dining iit»^ ^ C/W OPEN SUNDAY

> M rignieenui

jntf niirdSrrcef

lUHCH Mon -fH. 11:30-3 00 OmHlB: Mon. niUfl , 5 00-Jr30 W. « SJt.. 5 00 10:00
fi6I-fl2fl5 PF^

GEORGFS
340^ Division Strtct

San Fraiicisco, CA W|03

Lundi'Mon-Fn llr5n jib'--2JOfni
j

©inner -Tuc-Sai 5JO - lOWO pm

Th.nV CInb.llv • Ell tcf.lU*^=-= ^t-il

fiffm//(/ Stifle Lunch and Dinners

Prime Rib Special: Full Dinner $10.95
Lunch Mondaif thru Fridatf 1 1:30 - 3:00pm

Dinner Tuesday thru Saturday 5:00 - 11:00pm

FULL BAR* BANQUET FAClLiTIBS 10 to 120
2007 16th St. @ Utah, S.F. (^15) 626 -2626

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30 am-3:00 pm

DINNER
Mon-Sat

5:30-10:00 pm

Now Op«n Sunday (or Dlnn«r
5:00-9:00 pm

PASTA

INSALATE

PANINI

t

ANTIPASTI

ARR0ST1

DOLCt

All mtnu lt«ma »va/l*bfo tor («lr»-out

1434 18th St., San Francisco

(415)252-1625

GILADON Restaurani
GILADON

DAILY SCOOP
giNCr V978

538 Valencia®16th Si SF OPEN EVERY EVENING 5-llPM San Francisco Tel. 255-2311

Cup Of-

Copper

\^0[ \<iV^ Street at MissoorL
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Great
Greek Food!

LUNCH
Monday-Friday

11:30-5:00

DINNER
Monday-Sunday
5:00-10:00

288 Connecticul St. fat 18th)

415-552-8789

AlIMAKOPOVlrOI

FREE DESSERT VWTH A PURCHASE OF AW ENTREE FREE OPyggf^T VT"" * PURCHASE QF AW ENTREE

( YOU DON'T KNOW WHAT

U YOU'RE MISSING
n
c

RESTAURANT 2001
WE'RE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PLACE

SOUPS
SALADS

WAWCY BURGER

LAMB SHANK
TROUT

DESSERTS

2M1 17TH STItZXT CORNER OF KANSAS
SAN FRANCISCO. CA MlM

RESERVATIONS OR TO GO: 621-2001

NOW OPEN 2001 ON THE RUN
(YOUR NEW NEIGHBORHOOD TAKE OUT)

LUNCH U:30-S:H HAPPY HOUR 4:}«'(-.3« DINNER S:0*-1I:M

CLOSED MONDAYS

D
I

n
n

r

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
SMOKED SALMON

POLENTA
CRISP DUCK
WY STEAK
PA8TA

i
o
sM
m

FERRY PLAZA
FARMERS' MARKET

Every Saturday, ft-l:30 • at the Ferry Building on Ihe Embarcadero

m

SHOP WITH THE CHEF
Every week at 9:30am a different Bay Area Chef offers

fresh ideas on using the best seasonal produce.

Sq>tember 2

September 9

September 16

September 23

September 30

Shop with the Chef sponsored by the Robert Mondavi Winery

Judy Rogers, Zuni Cafe

Alice Waters, Chez Panisse

Gerald Hirigoyen, Fringale

Giovanni Perlioni, Cafe Armani

Alain Rondelli, Alain Rondelli

NEWTUESDAY MARKET
11:30 am - 6 pm ,

through Nov. 21

Located at the foot of Market St. next to the Hyatt Regency Hotel

Major Sponsor Embarcadero Center. Contributing Sponsors: Bank of America,

Northern Trust Bank of California, Golden Gateway Tennis & Swim Club, Orw Market

A project of the San Francisco Public Market CoHaborative: (415)981-3004

131 6 18th St San Francisco 861-9467

Bo's Bounty
Sports Bar

OPEN SUNDAY
FOR FOOTBALL

20 BEERS ON TAP
Buck Beer Specials

"-$1,00 —
OPEN

MON-FRI9-9 SAT 11-9 SUN 9-6

PHONE: 415-826-9202

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

PIER 96
END OF CARGO WAY

San Frwicisco's Last "ORiqiiNAl " SodA FouNTAiN

Since 1918

Quality Homanodf Condia

Sodo Fouotoin and Diaer

Ice Cream • Shakes

Burgen • Fries • Salads

Daily Specials Savtd All Day

Take Out Available

0pm 7 days

Mod - Fn 1 1 am - 9 pm

Sat k Sun 1 1:30 am - 8:30 pm 2801 24tii St. at York 826-4200
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TECH-1 AUTOMOTIVE
YOUR FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SERVICE CENTER

OPEN 7- DAYS
1460 ILLINOIS ST, AT 25TH ST. SAN FRANCISCO

•COMPLETE BRAKES
• ELECTRICAL REPAIR
• TUNE-UP
•FUEL INJECTION
COMPUTER SCAN
• COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

• COMPLETE CLUTCH SERVICE
' TRANSMISSION SERVICE
•STRUT AND SHOCK
' DIAGNOSTIC CHECK
• FREE BLUE BOOK VALUE INFORMATION
•AND MUCH MORE

COOLANTS YSTEM BACK FLUSH

59. 95 ^ '^^

FUEL INJECTION CLEANING

69.95 *'3x

OIL & FILTER

1 9 95 <5Q'rs> MAX

FREE TIRE ROTATION
FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

MASTERCARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL :

550-8534

BBB
"IT-

MEMBER OF THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU BBB

"The Service Shop You've Been Looking For "

Does Your Heart Good.

American Heart
Association

Compost your grass, leaves and kitchen scraps into rich soil for your house plants or garden

One Day Onlyif^ii^ie

Backyard Composter Sale
Saturday Sept. 16th, 9am-3pm ^/Jf^^

Sponsored by the San Francisco Recycling Program

Check with tD or cash only No (tvdil cards
' Offer for San Francisco rdtdents vi/lth valid ID

Only one per household

(Prrvious year bin ouyers are iwt ellgibk)

THE EARTH MACHIHE
> Cofivcnicni. no lurnlng rcujIreJ

• Enclosed design, locking lid

' (jsv harv'csllng rhruugh illding door

' Lighi a coiy to cany-Uii inio any cat

' Big enough (or a family ol five

RECYCLING
San FRASfCisco
League of
URflAN
Gardeners

285-7585

7th and Lawton In
the Sunset DKtrict
(Ai.n>v- frvdi Ihi; O
Ganiijn For TTk- EnvinMimcnl) " MiTi
liins must tx-pKhxl up at sale

[^T^^nr

TIRE SALE
HANKOOK

SUPER VALUE
RADIALS

835

* imooA
nding, oll-

worronPjr.

60,000
Moii^

PERFORM*"*''
* Road Hazard Warranty
* Free Replacement Limited Warranty
* 320 BC Rated
* FREE TIRE ROTATION

Leo's Tire & Brake
2230 3rd. Street, San Francisco

Hours: M-F 8-6, Sat 9-3

Phone: 861 -4300

• ALIGNMENTS
• BALANCING
* TIRE CHAINS
* WHEELS

San Francisco

Auto Repair

Center
FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC
AUTO REPAIRS

OFFIC
CALIFO
SMOG
STATION

OPEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

Dependable work—Honest prices

A Community-Oriented People's Garage

Men & Women Mechanics

Free Shuttle Service to BART & Downtown

Basic Auto Repair Classes

"Do-it-yourself" Membership Available

611 FLORIDA STREET (Near 18th St.) • S.K, CA 94110

285-8588

FREE

1 1

$10 BRAKE & .$10

OFF SMOG SAFETY OFF OIL

IN^JPECTION INSPECTION /^ANGE
($22 VALUE)
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z
ZEPHYR

THE FIRST

LETTER IN

REAL ESTATE

CURRENT ZEPHYR LISTINGS ON POTRERO HILL

Zephyr
Sells

Polrero
Hill !

ZEPHYR # 1

( District 9 )

552 9500

4200 17th Street

695 7707

4040 24th Street

HOMES

770 Arkansas @ $259,000
Large family home East bay views 2 cor prkg

740 Vermont ® $549,000
2 homes & in-law w/prkg. Near "Vermont" park

1345 Rhode Island @ $283,000
2 bdr; 1 ba home - "loft like", floor plan, yard,

1 car parking - Views of hills

CONDOS

35 Blair Terrace @ $195,000
3 brd - 1 ba townhouse w/ parking

701 Minnesota #101 @ $279,950
701 Minnesota #224 @ $264,950

Open and light - tilled loft condominiums

Top of the line modem buildings with authentic

industrial flavor

999 Wisconsin # 6 @ $129,000
2 bdi - 2 ba open floor plan, one car parking

FOR SALE

POTRERO HILL VIEW CONDO

• PANORAMJC l^EWS • 3 BEDROOMS & DEN

• 3 FULL BATHS '3 DECKS

• WOODBVRNING FIREPLACE • HOA FEES $100 PER MO.

$279,000.

Forfurther information, please contact

Jeannie Anderson
Realtor

(415) 921-0113 Office

(415)921-0321 X123

Mason-McDuffie Real Estate Inc.
San Francisco Union • 2200 Union Strcci • San Francisco, CA 94123

Rooms S360 - S380 Month Includes Utilities

Claan. fl*novatM Roon^ Wnh KiKT^ntriM C<*ng Fan*.

Laundry Ficiiii>e« Utrkei & Ctfa OownsUtfv

Euy Acau To TiviWUtan
Pi«aMni Poir«io Dttlnci LocaUon

ryo 22ne Si ai 3^0 si a24-3eoo

MAKRASl
Makras Rn;*! Estate

Bus

JUST LISTED
for sale the property at

654 RHODE ISLAND « 20TH. STREETS

1 will be (telighled lo arrange an apponitment

for you to prevtew this p^Dpe^^/.

Please call me at (415) 992-1990 ext. ai

OR PAGE KE AT 41^=708-2454

ALY(4 CARDIN-AI.E-OIJART '^^'"^^ iloa! F.SUte

50% - 70% OFF Regular Wholesale Prices

Top of Che nil-. Mixed Use Bldg.
3 Bd. 2Ba Flat. & Grocery Store

-

Income S1250 & 3 yrs.+ Option.
Views of Twin Peaics. Vacant.
Call Alyce to View Any Time.
Asking Price Just $350,000

Does this sound like your sltuationT

^ YES! I WANT MY OWN VISA<> CARD

^ YESI I HAD A PAST CREDIT PRODLEM

^ YESI I WANT TO RE-ESTADLISH MY CREDIT

^ NOt I DON'T WANT TO PAY AN UP-FRONT MATCHING SECURITY DEPOSIT
(ofds ore iaued through (orTrust Bonk, Milchell, Soulh Dakota, Member FOK

An Extraordinary Event Featuring:

• Beouttfully finished and upholstered

dining cholf somples,
Some Sets. -.Some pairs. Someone-of-a-kfnd.

• Dramatic dining tables.

Many sizes
, In wood artd metal.

'

• Distinctive antique lighting fi)(tures.

Several styles.

ALEXANDER
BAUGH AN

I >01 KIGHTH STKEET • SAN FRANCISCO. CA
(corner 0/ t6th Sin-rt and Arlutnuts/

*lV86l-8342

I"**!* iiKki*** II foriit11 1 eolt ail «» «il>l ii*;*! I i<kii
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Victoria Mews View Condos
Announcing 3 new listings on
Potrero Hill, in the luxurious Victoria

ji Mews condominium development,

jl*" Offering tennis courts, exercise

facilities, swimming pool, spa, sauna,

club room, and lush landscaped

gardens with a stream and waterfall.

514 Wisconsin Available for $269,000
Want The View^ Panoramic Downtown and Bay Bridge views

from kitchen/dining living room Sunny top floor end unit Shows
like new construction with, bright kitchen and Berber carpets.

532 Wisconsin Available for $260,000
Sunny, spacious top floor condo with views of downtown from

the dining room/private deck Direct Bay Bridge view from the

bedroom Nice decorator accents, including mirrored wall in

dining room and planked hardwood floor in the kitchen

679 Carolina Available for $329,000
Rarely available 3 bedroom unit Huge master bedroom suite

overlooking the landscaped greenbelt. Downtown views from the

dining area and private deck. Excellent floor plan splits the

bedroom locations well Approx I400sq ft I

All units enjoy a wood burning fireplace, a multitude of

closets, washer and dryer in the unit, multi-stage security

entry system with intercom, deeded garage
parking and separate private storage room.

[Matthew Borlandl
Ford Real Estate

BUYERS' & SELLERS' BROKERAGE 285-3185 Home 824-7200 Office

dUST SQbD
Qveti -Decade of ^inc and ^uyu/[t[ 3Jowc CaCr:

J.

Special

"Our home Sold so quickly

we were thrilled!"

Angela says it's all in the marketing. She

believes in running an intensive marketing

campaign and using different lai lii s to

achieve the desired result. This home Sold

in just 30 days. "I have a plan to create

the greatest exposure and excite the

maximum amount ofinterest and it works!'

Call Angela Rubin for details and great

results.

(415) 922-7100
Office

(415) 922-7107x255
Voice Mail

COLDUieU.
BANKER

FOX & CARSKADON
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
1123 UuoaSlrecv Sta FnaoKO.
CA WI23

The ''Queen of the Hiir Treats You Like Royalty.

Mary Lace
"Queen of the Hill"

Potrero Hill Expert Since 1982

A Certified Residential Specialist

She Knows and Cares about 'The Hill"

Mary Lives on Potrero Hill and Loves It

One of 'The Hill's" Top-Selling Real Estate Brokers

Uses the Latest Technology to Stay Ahead of the Rest

771-8500, ext. 36
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piiTR[RO HILL mi mm
Offered by Linda Clark

REAL ESTATE
NOW AVAILABLE!

Vista de Polrero New Listings! From; $424,000
Own the view! New condominiums on Southern Heights with the

ultimate Potrero Hill view. Six 3 bedroom units and onejumbo 4

bedroom unit Garage parking, fireplaces, decl<s and The Viewl

679 Carolina Large Vict Mews Condo! List Price: $329,000
Rarely available 3BR/2BA unit. Downtown views from the dining

area and private deck. Master bedroom suite overlooks landscaped
greenbelt, transporting you to the countryl Excellent floor plan.

506 Connecticut Location! Reduced: $329,000
Bright 2 bedroom + den Marina style home. Central North Slope

location, hardwood floors, fireplace & cove ceilings. Huge garage!

618 Connecticut Great Price! Reduced: $289,500
Charming 1+ bedroom home with 2 remodeled baths. North slope

location, large addition w/beautiful walkout garden, attic potential,

514 Wisconsin Pano View Condo List Price: $269,000
Panoramic views of the Downtown skyline to the Bay Bridge'

Kitchen and living/dining rooms enjoy the view Rarely available top

floor. 2BR/2BA end unit in Victoria Mews. Floods w/natural light!

532 Wisconsin Custom Condo Asking: $260,000
Downtown view from dining area and direct Bay Bridge view from

bedroom. Sunny top floor. 2BR/2BA unit in Victoria Mews. Custom
planked hardwood kitchen, accented trim work, and mirrored wall.

Just Sold!!!

762 De Haro Fab view home! Sale Price: $418,000
Sale pending after two weeks, closed in 48 daysl Let us do the same
for you! Call us for a free market analysis of your property.

BUYERS' & SELLERS' BROKERAGE • NOTARY SERVICES • RENTAL SERVICES

1542 20th Street • San Francisco* California 94107 • 415 824.7200

Linda Clark

Phone

334-1880

or 255-2205

25 Year

Resident

and

Potrero

Hill

Real Estate

Specialist

coLouieu.
BANKER

740 Arkansas St.

Splendid home with

direct downtown

and bay views!

3+ bedrooms.

2 5 ba. office,

formal dming room

& family room.

3 decks, walk-out

yard with hot tub

& more!'

535 Mississippi St.

2 story, 3 bedroom/1 ba

house with bay views, inlaid

hardwood floors, formal

dining room, big kitchen,

garden, garage, and a cozy

separate room with views

and a wonderful fireplace.

1136 Rhode Island St.

fVlodern 2 story, 3 bedroom

/I 5 ba house with formal

dining room, office, eat-In

kitchen, views to the West,

plush yard and a garage

SUSAN & PAUL
Have the most successful
team in town on your side!

CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR BUYERS AND
YOUR NEW NEIGHBORS
ON POTRERO HILL

Denis & Paul at 617 Rhode Island
Idetvt Paul G Sudtut,

eHt/t4444aii4C tUa^ 4fOu. ^a^ ail ^tut/i kand uMyJi in. ^mdi*u^ and cIo44h^ tUe deal oh. m«ui komm, iVe we^ amazed at Uout <^uickLf tfou

uUe^tfiAeled o**^ needd and delioe/ied tke t^oodi luf. ^inditu^ a itouie we hoiU looe Q*td can- a^pyid B^aoa!

^enU Moo^e S Paul Qa/i^

Mark & Richard at 457 Arkansas SOLD in August

FREE: Seller Liability Insurance and Home Warranty Plan

CALL* P^ul Holzman 552-0129 Ext. 128 Direct
Susan Oik 552-0129 Ext. 155 Direct

ZEPHYR REAL ESTATE 8r INVESTMENTS, 4200 17th Street, San Francisco, CA 94114
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Minimum: $5 for 4 lines. 36 characters

(including spaces) per line.

Additional lines: 75c each
Deadline: 20th ot the month
Mail copy and payment to:

VIEW WANT ADS
953 Oe Haro St., S.F.. 94107

PET SITTING SERVICE: Guardian Angel

Pet Sitters provides daily walking, feed-

ing and attention for all pets wtiile you're

away. Bonded. Affordable rates. Potre-

ro Hill rpferences. Call 386-6897.

COMPUTER CHALLENGED? ... But

sill want to learn how to use your Mac {or

Windows PC)? Pro trainer. Trouble-

shooting. Bruce. 282-2244.

CHILDCARE ON POTRERO HILL: Those
seeking or providing childcare are wel-

come to make entries (free of charge) to

the Childcare Binders in the Potrero Hill

Public Library. For more info call the

library or Potrero Hill Parents Assn. at

282-742.5.

SHARE RENTAL w/man & a woman. Lg
3 bdrm, 2 ba atop Pot HiU w/spectacular
view! Frpl, dishwasher 6c storage. No pets

or smoking. $500/mo. Ed, 641-1488.

MASSAGE: Relieve, relax, and revive.

$60/2 hrs.. $40/1 hr. Outcalls made.
Duncan Reid. C.M.T. Call 821-3969.

CREATING A LIFE THAT MAKES MORE
SENSE is a six-session evening class &
circle in creating lives grounded in our

values and our caring about the world.

Relationships, community, social change,

work, money, time, connection to self,

nature, spirit, the arts. Thursdays, Sept.

14-Oct. 19, or Wednesdays. Nov. 1-Dec.l3.

Taught by former HiU resident Karen
Mercer, (510) 658-1307.

YOGA FOR ANY BODY! Weekly classes

open to the public at SF General. Espec-

ially for men, Monday evenings. NEW
DAWN YOGA THERAPY, 285-1831.

GOOD CARPENTER/HANDYMAN serv-

ices from builder of 20 years. Call Mar-

cus, 647-6087.

TERRIFIC POT. HILL NANNY avail.

9/12!, Yanett cared for our 34 yr old son
for 18 mos. Extremely dependable, res-

ponsible, safety conscious, playful, car-

ing, organized, English speaking. Call

Suzanne, 824-0864, or Yanett, 863-4263.

LOOKING FOR AN EXPERIENCED, re-

liable housecleaner? Stop your search.
CaU KJ at (415) 285-3014.

I AM AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE CLEAN-
ER. You are a busy person. Don't be ash-
amed of your dirt. I will take care of it.

Guilt-free cleaning. Kieran, 864-3842.

FOR THE BEST IRON BEDS: Quality
price, design & color - custom made 4

you at the Benicia Foundry. Also cribs,

bread racks & Chevel mirrors. See our
display at #201 Baker Hamilton Square,
7th and Townsend. For info call (415)

221-0194.

QUALITY CARPENTRY - decks, stairs,

doors, windows. Free est. Call Flan,

beeper (415) 978-6510 or office, (415)

759-1315.

THE PAINTING MACHINE - AU women
crew, exterior/interior painting + restor-

ation, affordable, reliable, neat & clean

& meticulous with a female sense of de-
tail & cooperation. Color & design spec-

ialists. Gel a free estimate, 641-9121.

ALEXANDER TECHNIQUE LESSONS A
practical tool for everyday living. For
information & lessons contact Jerry Son-
tag, 861-6830. Cert. STAT & NASTAT.

WORD PROCESSING: Manuscripts, re-

ports, papers, resumes. Editing, proof-

reading. Tape transcription. Laser print-

ing. Reas. rates. Joanne, 431-0603.

HANDYMAN/CARPENTER: Repair door,

hang kitch cabinet, add room, build fence

or deck or even trim tree. I'm skilled & do

gd work at a reas. price, Robert, 824-1634.

ATTORNEY Herman Kalfen, Esq. fights

for YOU. Personal Injuries, Accidents,
Disputes. Contracts, etc. (415) 929-1999
call anytime - 24 hrs.

RENTAL WANTED: Flat or apartment
in house/1-2 bdrm w/yd, laundry/hookup.
Comp. artist, successful, reliable, res-
ponsible w/exc. credit. Have 2 well-be-
haved cats (former landlords can verify).
To more Aug or Sept. Please contact
Dianna (415) 821-6918.

WONDERFUL GETAWAY - Secluded
cabin overlooking Anderson Valley. Sleeps
4, w/cont'l. bkfast & deck for viewing.
$125/nite. CaU 707-894-9210.

VISITORS WELCOME: Furnished apt.,

private entrance, great Potrero Hill loca-

tion. Available per night, week-end or

longer. No live-ins. 285-0251.

SENIORS (60+) DONT EAT ALONE!
JOIN US FOR DAILY LUNCH AND ADD
TO YOUR SOCIAL LIFE: Mon-Fri, hot

nutritious meals. Bingo: Mon/Wed/Fri
after lunch. Transp avail to/from meal

site at Potrero Hill Neighborhood House,

953 De Haro St. For more information

call 826-8080 and ask for Alicia S. Sober-

ano.

TOO BUSY FOR (OR DISINTERESTED
IN) Personal, business paperwork? Need
help a few hrs/month? Bank rec, check-

writing, P&L, etc. Personalized service.

20 yrs exp. Reas. Ref. Ilene, 864-4329.

GOURMET VEGETARIAN CUISINE de-
livered to your doorstep. Diverse menus,
naturally low in fat, cholesterol & salt.

Treat yrself right! Gift cert, avail. For
mo. menu call Jane, 826-2133.

PIANO LESSONS for children, teen, ad-
ults, using trad & Suzuki methods & a

variety of musical styles. Have ed degree
from SFSU. Patricia Avery, 550-8299.

PET CARE: Does Rover need a petsitter?

Exercise? Training? A ride to the vet?

Positively Pets can help! Expert care for

all pets. 10 yrs experience. We love older

pets. Bonded. References. Senior dis-

counts. 647-2463.

MAUI VACATION HOUSE: Beautiful 5

br, 2i ba house ($200) or 1 br, 1 ba cott-

age ($60). Fully equipped, privacy, nice

backyardAanai, across street from beach,

Kihei. The house sleeps 10,w/d. CaU
415 931-7035.

RECYCLE TECHNOLOGY: We are a

network of independent repair persons -

we buy, repair, and reseU. at very reason-

able prices, a wide variety of technologi-

cal objects. In so doing we help the
planet save resources and help you save
money. Call us to buy, or to sell (in any
condition) any of the foUowing: Comput-
ers, tvs, vers, or anything electronic,

sewing machines, vacuum cleaners, app-
liances, power tools, bicycles. We also

sell parts for the above. Reach us any-
time at 282-7467, 24 hours.

TAX PREPARATION, accounting serv-

ices, CPA specializing in smaU businesses

& individuals. Reas. rates, j hr free con-
sult. 1 0% disc this ad. 826-2958.

"CLEANINGHOUSE" home. off. apt and
apt bldg maint, cleaning! Reg. <5c one-
time, move-in/out. Roger Miller, refs.

664-0513.

TELEPHONE JACK INSTALLATION/re-
pair, quality work; excell rates; free long
distance w/installation; Tel the Sky Com-
munications, 821-2065. Conven appts.

LOCKSMITH & HANDYMAN SERVICES
Free estimates. No job too smaU. All
work guaranteed. Bill, (415) 755-8542.

LICENSED PAINTER. Exterior & inter-

ior. SmaU & large jobs. Cracks fixed,

water damage repaired. Expert plaster &
drywaU repairs. Lie. #497-214. References
& free estimates. Please call Ed at (415)

995-4666.

COUNSELING/PATHWAYS FOR
CHANGE: 1 provide a safe, nurturing en-
vironment to help you clarify times of
transition, heal old wounds, release hind-

ering patterns, and create positive
changes in your life. Esther Goldman,
M.A. (415) 431-1066. Sliding Scale.

HEALTH INSURANCE ON THE HILL:
Free quotes for individuals, families and
small businesses - Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, and other 'A' rated plans, HMOs,
Medicare Supplements, Long Term Care.
Let an expert assist you. There's no ex-
tra cost for using an agent! CaU BiU
Hannant. 647-7012.

QUALITY TILE WORK Bathrooms,
kitchens, entryway, patio tile, marble,
slate. Free est. Beeper (415)978-6510 or

office (415) 759-1315.

ATTENTION FIRST-TIME HOME BUY-
ERS! We are the specialists. Looking for

a house, condo or loft in the City for und-
er $200K? Kristin, (415) 550-1917.

SUNNY MEXICO! Five star Beautiful

Terra Sol Condos Beach Resort, Cabo San
Lucas. Step from deck to sand! 2 bd, 2 ba,

kitch, fishing, diving. CaU 282-7955.

RELIABLE CLEANING SERVICE for your
office, apartment or house. References
available, reasonable rates. Flavia,
695-7850 (leave message).

POTRERO HILL SUBLET: Available
Oct 1 - Jan 1. Furnished 1 bdrm flat,

Wisconsin @ 19th Sts. City views. Great
for couple. $1050. CaU 648-8753.

RENTAL SERVICE: Prof! Tenant Place-
ment Services, including marketing, show-
ing & applicant screening. Reasonable
fee. Ford R.E., 824-7200.

DUVET COVERS - UNIQUE & BEAUTI-
FUL! Get your bed cozy for FaU! My de-
signs or made to order. My designs are
like quilts & made with unique fabrics

from Hawaii & here. Must see to appre-
ciate. Call to come visit my studio.

Holly, 642-0234.

WORKSPACE FOR RENT: Great, well-

lit studio space to share with graphic art-
ist. Foot of Potrero HiU. $250. CaU
(415) 552-8775.

TROPICAL LIVING ON POTRERO HILL
in charm. Vict., up, I bdrm, roof gard, w/
d, pk'g. $625, 821-7825. Also, fum rm to

sublet in flat w/sing mom & infant, $400,
call 648-7755.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY & FURNITURE
REFINISHING. ExceU ent work quickly

done. Free estimate, pick-up & delivery.

One-Eyed Jacks. 1645 Mkt. St. Visit or

call, 621-4390.

PSYCHOTHERAPY OFFICE RENTAL
available in Potrero HiU. $175 monthly -

share Itime or rent by day. Great pkg &
transportation. CaU 642-9064.

LARGE SUN-LIT OFFICE in secure
SOMA building. Xerox, fax. film & video
edit gear & conference area on site. Sep-
arate rm avail. 415/777-1020.

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS: FuU in-house
sales or complete buy outs of whole or
partial estates. One item or houseful. For
our brochure and free estimate caU One
Eyed Jacks. 621-4390.

HANDYMAN: Repairs, building shelves,

decks, fences. References, reasonable

rates. Harry Irving, 986-2654.

HAULING: Schlepper Bros. (Food Not
Bombs) - Careful, lucky, quick, logic,

reliable. 824-4214.

TRANSCRIPTION & TYPING SERVICES
Standard/Mico/Video Cassettes. Letters,

resumes, reports, manuscripts, etc. Fax
avail. Nancy, tel: 821-2293.

FALL TAHOE GETAWAY! Hiking,

golf, tennis, swimming, boating, etc. 20

min to So. Shore. Lg kitch, 3 bdrms, 2 ba,

steam/sauna rm. l/r. CaU 282-7955.

MASSAGE THERAPY FOR WOMEN,
focusing on relief of neck, shoulder and

back tension. My office or in your home.
Janine. 647-2702. Gift cert, available.

TRAINED BEAUTICIAN, licensed in

Paris, France. Housecalls, very meticu-

lous. CaU Samia at 281-9606.

POTRERO HILL PRIVATE SALE: New
resident re-decorating must sell portion

of antique collection, art, rugs, coUect-

ables, lamps, leaded glass pieces, pair lg.

wall sconces and pair sml waU sconces

(both bronze). "Show Stopper" Si ft

wheeled (flower cart style) picnic basket.

Other unique furniture and accessories.

Will consider trade for items needed.

CaU David for info and prices, (415)

863-8850. *Note to purchasers: To re-

flect our "Good Neighbor Spirit" we will

donate (in your name) 10% of the pur-

chase price of any item purchased thru

this ad to Uie Potrero Hill Neighborhood
House. Make it a great day!

"NEW MONEY" FOR OLD WOOD FURN-
ITURE, rugs & household items and

collections. One-Eyed Jacks: 621-4390.

CARNAVAL IN RIO/SALVADOR, BR»Z-
II„2/13 - 2/23/96 w/a Brazilian tour guide

$1449 + txs. CaU (510) 234-9103.

VEGETARIAN COOKINGi Class on the

third Thursday every month, 6 p.m.. at

Noe VaUey Ministry. Pis pre-register.

$21, includes dinner! 285-1831.

HOUSEPAINTING, WOMAN RUN BUSI-

NESS 10 years in S.F. Custom or rental,

interior and exterior. Reasonable rates.

Local references. Victoria, 861-7050, or

826-4370.

PIANO LKSONS with patience & humor
All styles and improvisation. Former

member of S.F. Mime Troupe and Pickle

Family Circus. Please caU Randy Craig

at 285-9155.

RESPONSIBLE P.H. FAMILY NEEDS
place to stay in October. House sit (or

sublet) during their remodel. Please caU

648-3082.

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST/ASSIST-
ANT: Solo practictioner seeks preventa-

tive health care oriented individual; good

communication skills; must enjoy people

and animals; experience preferred; part-

time; send resume to: 24th Street Vet-

erinary Hospital, 2400-24th St., San

Francisco, Ca. 94U0. (415) 285-9300.

PARENTING CLASSES, support groups,

and private consultation available on

Potrero HiU. Tired of the whining, the

not listening, the fighting? Looking for

ways to parent differently than you were

parented? To learn skiUs that reaUy

work to create win/win solutions to fam-

ily conflict caU Kathy Stannard-Friel.

MA, RN. 20 years experience parenting

and working with parents and children.

CaU 861-3661.
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LOOK FOR

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS

ON PAGE 7

R. W. Knudsen

j5^^^^> Organic Apple Juice

Quarts ^^^^^ Gallons

$1.39 \;# $4.99

Annies Homegrown

Macaroni & Cheese
Shells & Cheddar, Alfredo & Basil, Mild Mexican
725oi-reg$IJ9

sale prices effective 9/I-9/1B

GOOD LIFE GROCERY
1524 TWENTIETH ST • 283 9204 . POTRERO HIU SAN FRANCISCO
MON-SAT 9 AM-7 50 PM • SUNDAY 10 AM-6 PM


